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Verse 1 
JM: Hi Hello, Its great to meetcha. Iâ€™m starving
Letâ€™s GO get some pizza. I hate close talking.
IN-ear yelling, volume swell with beer swilling 
Well drinks and well-wishing, all this beer-spilling and
bellringing.

We Built up a legend travel Bedouin style. 
The people did us wrong, they regretting it now.
And everybody helping out cause weâ€™re community
bound
And the Chichis working out is like everybodyâ€™s
winning.

Weâ€™ll always be humble, its a gift weâ€™ve been
given.
Take everything in stride, Take a room and uplift it.
We Give. You give. You love. We love to give back.
We are. You are. The reason: Love is Back!

Chorus
I was you in the front row just dreaming
Getting lost in the music letting all my troubles leave
me
Itâ€™s true. If youâ€™re still dreaming right
now...Iâ€™m you.
We all one together underneath this roof!
Burn it, burn it down, burn it, burn it down,
Burninâ€™ burninâ€™ burning down the walls around
you.
Glad to know ya, Glad to know ya (4x)

Verse 2
Sleep: Hey... hey hey everybody! Let me say thanks..
thanks for picking me up so high!
I chased and chased but not for nothing
Iâ€™ve stumbled a couple times but still Iâ€™ll make
the finish line.
I promise Iâ€™ll get it Iâ€™ll never forget that I
couldnâ€™t of done it without you.
I live it, I rep it, I feel it in my bones.
Been turning over stones, looking for a place to bury
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my poem...
before it buries my soul.
Wait a minute, on a bit of an amazing journey.
Whenever the finish going to get it independent with a
couple of friends we win!
Iâ€™ve never had anything and still I have everything
and Iâ€™ll never let down the people who believe or
depend on me NO!

Verse 3
Sleep: Man, I gotta really good idea here. Why
donâ€™t we get a van 
And lose everything we have touring for eleven years?
JM: Yeah, that sounds fresh. Iâ€™ll get a credit card
and hold the debt,
then weâ€™ll never be on time for sound check. 
Sleep: Bet! Weâ€™re really good at this planning stuff.
Ill plan for America
JM: Iâ€™ll plan Canada
Sleep: What time should i call?
JM: Well, I usually wake up around noon...
Sleep: Me too
JM: Weâ€™re the early bird crew.
Sleep: I donâ€™t think anything can stop us with this
kind of determination!
JM: Plus we got patients like a hundred nurses waiting. 
No Immigration Problems, iâ€™m a dualie
Sleep: One of these Days.
JM: Our lives will be.
Sleep: Like the Movies.
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